Financial Aid:
Financial Aid information can now be viewed on a student’s iSIS Homepage. To view, click the Financial Aid tab at the top of the “About Me” box. The box will then display Financial Aid Award information. Click on each Financial Aid link to view additional information.

**Award**
The Award link provides a breakdown of your Loans, Scholarships, or other Financial Aid awards.

**Budget**
The Budget link provides a breakdown of your Education Costs: Estimated Tuition, Room & Board, Books & Supplies, Fees, Transportation, Personal, etc.

If Tuition cost shown here does not match your actual bill, or for any questions regarding Budget line items, contact your Financial Aid Office.

**Documents**
The Documents link shows your required Financial Aid Documents, and whether you have submitted them. You can click the back arrow to view documents for previous semesters.

- ✔️ = Submitted documents
- 🚨 = Documents that still need to be submitted.

Document titles in blue are links to access the form.

**Family Contribution (Undergraduate Students only)**
The Family Contribution link shows your expected Family contribution (Student and Parental) compared to your Budget.

The Parent Contribution is Tufts’ estimate of your parents’ ability to contribute to your education (based on factors such as income, assets, family size, number of siblings in college, etc.).

The Student Contribution is based on student income and assets. The typical expectation will be $1,500 - $2,200, plus a minimum 35 - 75% (depending on year – freshman, sophomore, etc.) of reported assets in your name.
Messages

If there are any messages attached to your Financial Aid Award(s), that message will appear in this section. Messages may include information about requirements and criteria for the award that you need to meet in order to receive the award.

Title IV:

Title IV authorization allows Tufts to distribute your Federal Financial Aid to pay the charges on your student account. When you click the Title IV link, the Student Permissions page will appear.

Student Permissions

1. Select Permission Form

If you are receiving federal financial aid, you must sign the Title IV Authorization Form. The Select Permission Form page will appear. Select a permission form and click Next to continue with the agreement process or click Cancel.

2. Permission Form Agreement

I authorize Tufts University to apply my Title IV financial aid toward any charges that may appear on my account for the academic year.

The Select Permission Form page will appear. Click GRANT PERMISSIONS. The Select Permission Form page will appear.

Click GRANT PERMISSIONS. The Select Permission Form page will appear.

Scroll to read more. To continue with the agreement process, ensure the Radio Button is selected, and click NEXT.

To grant Title IV permissions to Tufts, select the YES... checkbox.

Then click SUBMIT.

The Student Permissions Confirmation page will appear indicating that your Title IV Authorization has been accepted. For any discrepancies, contact your Financial Aid office.

Financial Aid Contact Information:

Undergraduate, Graduate School of Arts, Sciences, Graduate Engineering, and Fletcher Students

Phone (Student Services): 617-627-2000
Graduate Students may also call the Office of Graduate Studies: 617-627-3395
Email: studentervices@ase.tufts.edu
Undergraduate Website: http://uss.tufts.edu/finaid/FinAidContact.asp
Graduate AS&E Website: http://uss.tufts.edu/stuServ/gradservices.asp
Fletcher Website: http://fletcher.tufts.edu/Admissions/Financial-Aid/Financial-Aid-Contacts

Medical, Sackler, Nutrition, and PHPD Students

Phone: 617-636-6574
Email: med-finaid@tufts.edu
Website: http://medicine.tufts.edu/Who-We-Are/Administrative-Offices/Office-of-Financial-Aid

Dental Students

Phone: 617-636-6640
Website: http://dental.tufts.edu/admissions/financial-aid/

Veterinary Students

Phone: 508-839-8733
Email: vet-finaid@tufts.edu